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A Doctor has been found who
says be considers Ohiongo's water
supply the best of all thy groat
cities of America. Thii depends
npon the stand point froti Uiuti it
is viewed. Some reg.ird it,

as both food and driuk Star.
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CAMP BOtiART.

Orders for the Annual Eiicatupint'iit. !'

State Troops.
General orders were issued on the .Mil

inst from the adjutant Tcuerai's
the Firstund Second regime:,!,

to go into camp at Carolina ( i; , r

Morehead City, July Kith to ."J id, sua
dates inclusive. Brig. Gen. 'ntcii wi--

command. The cavalry t mop, i t"

Neck, will be attached l,i tin-

thus encamped and will be, n iwial, dis-

mounted.
The camp will be named "Can.p A

gart" in honor of the late Lieut, t'o!. I.
NBogart. Companies maM attend with
d least 75 percent, of their mil
Failing to do so, they will he deprive" of
their annual appropriation.

A detail of two men from h
report at camp July loih, in order

to pitch the tents. The iv m il ijm u
tcnuasters, who are ordered lo
that day, will have charge ol' tin. ,nA.
No enlisted men will he tiKinio i a'up
who cannot remain dii !':::? lh. r'i--

tour of duty. Transportation hon.e
fore the close of the encampment I

allowed only upon surgeon's ceii.nY.i;- - el
disability. Ral. Cor. Wil.

Trinity College Commencement.
A correspondent writes m ii:;i si.

Commencement exerciser opein-.- on :i i

morning of the 7th inl., vi' li th
sermon by Rev. R. N. S!. M IV

D., of Richmond. The name o! S M

will bo recognized ns n
most progressive spirit and tlie

thought in Southern M- ihodi n
and at a time when thU ia i. ,i: !'a

so steadily forward, hU iVa'ani
for this important mis-io- n is li.n .

His sermon was directed lo the o n :

men who go forth to fieht :.

finished their courses of in

with the class of the ple . t

He directed them to the higln- -t t .o: ,,!

Christian Manhood as their eiti.ie i,

imprscsed upon them that in n l.lii;-- .,

temple of fame they should al bmhl :l

temple of honor.

The sermon made a profound
upon the susceptible miinl :' :i,

audience and Its good cll'eel- - iii! I.e '

At 4 p. in. the spacious ;.!. iii!
was packed to its utmost to heir tiv a.!

dress lcfore the Colutnhh nd lb ; in

Literary Societies by Col. Aim- Y

The speaker was in li: s U 'op
mood and the aiulieni e lull ol . .pr.

He handled the suliji a ..)":...

in America with a ina-lc- t, , :). Ti.f

subject wns discussed in ad it l

phases as it cfTcets our pohla il -

one who is experienced an i m

grapple the complete syst- n, ( ..

ment. The occasion called ow r ',,o-rar-

gems of intellectual ewll.-i- i y !' r

which Col. Waddell is lamoii- - m if

thought fell like polislied .1 inem IV. n.

an artists hand.
Mrs. W. P. Andrew's :,d.,.

Alumni was at H o'clocl;.

A Naval Rendezvous for YVi!iiiiu-:!on-

The Messenger's Wasiiinvton d p. .. ii

tell us that the I'niled St . :. .;

thoritics have ordered tin- I'o'i --

steamer Nantucket In Vil,,.ii
practice ship for the N i. :i ;. .

She will leave New Yolk m a !. w
bound for Wilmington.

In view of the coming o! t:,, a '. !

the Messenger would -- np i u.l

vousofallthe North (a!..l:ni
here this summer. If the p!au
out, we will have nearly, il not i.;. ,

big a time as it the State I iu ni i en-

camped here.
There are now division-o- f tin.- !Y- - .v

in Wilmington, Charlotte, New

Faycttcville, and other (it ii s u ', ,,:
ize. Wilmington Messcm,"

The Gazette regards the m ;.

22 KILLED, 68 INJURED.

In the Washington Disaster The Gov-

ernment to Blame.
The government building which

in Washington was condemned a

dozen or more years ago but has been re-

paired, propped up, &e., and continued
in use.

When the crash came there were sup-

posed to be in the building 490 clerks, 18

messengers, 20 laborers, a tocal of 534 per-

sons.
One hundred of the inmates went down

in a pit of chaos, a crashing blinding,
groaning mass, ol briekB, timbers, furni-

ture, papers and mangled humanity.
Twenty-tw- o were killed and sixty-eig-

injured.
The building was used by the Record

and Pension Division of the WarDepait-men- t.

The Government is much blamed

for risking the lives of its employees in

such a death trap.
So well was the buildings condition

known that some of the occopants chose

them places and planned the'r chances

of escape when the expected casuality
should comethese made good their lives.

Though the fact that the top floor gave
w ay first is against the theory that the fall
was caused by the excavation below for

au eleetiie light plant, this is believed to

have been tho cause, and that it started
from undermining one of the columns too

closely. The blame is laid to the Gov

eminent system of giving the work to

the lowest bidder regardless of other con
iilerations.

Nearly 13,000 have already been sub

scribed to aid the needy and distressed.

Church Services.
Centenary M. E. Church Rev. R. A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and
8 p- - in., conducted by Rev. B. R. Hall of

Goldsboro. Prayer meeting at 9:15 a. m.

Sunday School nt 4 p. ni. Prayer meet-

ing Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. The

public are cordially invited to attend
the services.

Hancock Street Methodist Chucrh,
Praying Circle, pnyor meeting 6:30 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. by Itev. J. W.

Knott, 8 p. in. by pastor, Rev. Jno. F.

Iiutt. Sunday school 3 p.m. Singing at
2::I0.

Calvery Temple, Mass Meeting 4:15.
The protracted meeting was a glorious
one resulting in 22 conversions and much

joy with the faithful workers who showed

by their attendance and laliors that they

eared for souls old hearted pretenders
do not.

liaptist Church, Itev. Rufus Ford
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. nd 8 p.m.

Morning service conducted by Rev. Thos.

Hume, D. D., of Chapel Hill, N. C.

Sunday school 4 p.m.

Presbyterian Church Rev. C. G. Var-del- l,

pastor. Services at eleven a. ni. and

eight p. in. Sunday school at four p. m.
Church of Christ. D. II. Petree, pas-

tor. Mens' meeting at 9:80 a. m. Preach-
ing at 11a. m., and at 8 p. ni. Subject for
morning: needful Things of Life

Providentially Supplied." Subject for

night: "The Creation of Man." Sunday
school at 4 p. m.

Catholic Church Rev. Mathias Hau,
rector. Low mass and farewell sermon at
11 a.m. Sunday School at 5 p. m.
Benediction with Blessed Sacrament at
5 30 p. in.

Y. M. C. A. 5:30 p. m. Open meet-

ing. Special singing. Leader Mr. T. A.
Hcnrv.

MANY bicycles are priced at $150; but
there is not a case on recoid where they
were sold for $150. Whv 1 Because
they are not worth more than $100. Yet
persons who own such goods flatter them-
selves that they are owners of first ciass
wheels. Evidence of insanity I The
"Columbia," model 82 is priced at $150;
and we will give $500 to the person who
can legitimately Imy them for less.
Why 1 Because they are worth it, every
cent! Columbia sell for from $110 to
$150. Waverlies are worth $100.

W. T. Hu.r, & Co., Sole Agents.

POUMD .V tame raocoon with chain
attachedJ A L Bynuro.

DUFFY'S Diarrhoea Cordial prepa-
ration wlihieh h is been in usa fur many
.years, with g et, si tisfaction to all who
have used it Composed of Vegetable
Aromatics, Astringents, Carminatives
and Antiseptics: Pleasant, Harmless
and Kffeotlvn. For Diarrhoea, Dyann-taiTV- ,

Hummor Complaint, (Jholera,
Cramps and l'ain In the Stomach. This
medioino is ued and endorsed by .Jude;e
H R Brvm. Mr. W. II. Harvoy, Mr
John B Young, snd a number ol other
cUizins of HiU anil surrounding countiea
For sale by dealers in the adjoining
counties. F. 8 Duffy.

Tj.VDIKH and Gntlemn desiring to
tak In Shorthand and are not
able at prfM"iit to py for their instruction
will s.iiisf.iC!nry terms by

wit.UJW Roettcher, Elizabeth
City. N. C.

OUR SPR HAIiTY -- tc Oream Soda, is
the Itnst. u'cklo drink ever put up in
New B rnn tf Nunn 4 tfcSoRLF.Y.

A FUfjfi Hue if 8prina and 8ummer
Samplfl. conisrin f Cheviotts Black,
B'.uo and P.i'.iivn Serge, Fine Cneck Oish-mer- .

Inmorfd iuitiniis Worsteds in all
grades. S.ifisfmtion guarautee l.

F M. Chmlwick, Tail.r
At Hall's book Sfo-r-

GO Ti Si li'irse Store (or Livery.
F'ne r ii'l- - fv, :it Street's II irse tore.
ErEQNl' Sadd'ers at Street's Horse
etore.

nAORLM'F. (roll. Vlane. "cl all Skin
Dis..ii..!S cired by ths us- - ol Duffy's itch
Ointment. F..r sale by F. S Duffy,

DritRijist.

M(!!I 'inrimou'il; P nt nnd Scupier-nonj- f

Wine lor sale by Jas. Keomoo

I. CALVIN' Schaffer's Wild Cherry Rock
and lly", iut up oxprely for throat and
1uiid,s'i-i5- , for sale by ",Ja9. Kbomond

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal

ui, f.).- ula ly JAS. Ubdjoso.

HUNYADI .Unos Mineral Water, the
bet N itnrl aperient. For aale by

Jas Redmond.

Tl'lUC orn Whiskey for sale by
Jab Rkdmond.

DUFF (l.ud in Imported Shpirt,
for h j f tiv .Tas Richmond

IMPORI I'D ll.illand Oin, Burke's Bass
Al and Burke's Guinness' btout,
orsaleby Jas. Rhdmond

75,03) CKl VIM at very low figures for
wholesale and reUiil trade fur sale by

Jas Rkdmond

O ARRETS Cognao Brandy used very
much in the sick room. For sale by

Jas Redmond.

Tbe Uto Repablican. Convention
reaominatwtl Gov. McKinley for

Qnvcruor of Ohio.

Sboemikker utitik to yoo last, bot
don't tie pegging away on one pair
tyf shoes forever.

When it cornea to political jjft
glury Khode Inland in a bigger
.state, than Texas.

Work hard and live right and
yon will know very littla abont
.hard times.

We know a farmer who thought
tie was doing very well ontil he

attended a PopoliBt meeting last
fair. .

v. Tbe coort have decided that the
;World''Fair mnst close on Son- -

days. The gates will uot be open
--again on Sunday. .
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Colored Normal School.
(.'raven County Normal Institute for

oo'ored teachers begins tomorrow and
will last four weeks. It will be under the

join priiicipalship of the colored Pro-

le s.irs Crittenden of Raleigh and ''ahuer
of New Berne.

At.ciid.iiice during the tennis coni- -

ry l.y he laws of the State upon all
pal.iie eiiool teaclu is w li.i have no! yet'
t a such a course. Il U inti need to In--

slrietlv an educational traiuin
wii a uo fancy work.

A', of the term the Principals
..ili !;ive recommendations to certain
grades to tin- teachers attending and on

ili" strength of these cerlilicates the conn
ty ni eiintendeut ol Public Instruction
will grant cert itieates to those grades.
Dr. Long the County Superintendent
wid niorover. have siiperintendenee and
know Ih it everything is progressing at",
fariorily all along.

FROM MOI.LII. TO lilt; IKE Ati VIN.

nliDeare-- t Big Ike I have voiir r

read.
And think it now my intention

fo yive you now my name without Irin ;

in a dread;
And what I have to sa' I will mi n

t ioil.

now friend Hig Ike right here wil'
say,

will settle the Mint t or
In the cool alteriioou on a bright suntr.

May;
I am yours as I have said in the latter.

wiil give my heart and hand to you my
noble Ike,

And ail of v wealth upon the land.
My money in the hank and bunds it

you like;
hall be at all (inns at your command.

"ir sweet Mollie iwouUI, wo.nl. do
anything he could

'!'. tnal.e nu happy, good and r.ni- -

telite.l,
'l ill.' das of your lile if Von lre.it me

as a w ili'.-

Wo will live in a house that is not
united.

A i in v Darling Ike again if you like.
Von will gain back all your minv

You will double them the more as "U
h.ive lo- -t in dasof vote;

ii. i'h - my cattle and my hursts.
t our doare-- t Mollie, would Won.

tight until she die.
And stand by your bold reputation,

n I of the world -- he will bitterlv
And evei'Mhing with a reputation.

my birthday will be the ti
apart

To meet at the iu b iu on the ire n''
Hllll .Hir sweet Mollie (Would Wood.

oa the wedding tour -- .i t

Wiil be t he pi etlii si that i

11.

s i I hell my noble "Ike " be prepare.
nie to meet.

A :el with a milium fine on that lav.
For .mi darling Mollie would w

widiugly greet
'Il sOtlie lloW CIS -- O n;i
I'roill Ynllr Dearest

Mm. i. ik i Win i d Woon )

i'hinirs orth Remembering.
When you feel a kind jf goiieu"s

b .ojt the stomach it is a huh thai
your food doen Hot sit well ami tli.t

arc ah illt to have a lit ot indi
gist ion.

When you begin to feel nervous
and are unable to sit still eouifor'ael ;

when your ol"tlies suddenly seem to
loir their fit and become too tiglit in
places the fit of indigestion is surely
up in you.

. lieu this Gt of indigestion is r
peit. d iotn day to day it finally rc-- .

o'ves into dyspepsia.
It member that three to ten of

I Pills will enre the wmst
e.'i-- of indigestion or dypepsia, or
bn'li, and a regular course ( f them
iay two every night for a week or ten
lays, will a".t, as a preventive of either

e implaint.

Wholesale Market Country Produce.

Heel,
Hei swas StlaSS
Cotton 6 4 to 7

Corn, from boats 5.V..
Chickens, SSafl'ie (lair, young, llilcald.
Ducks, Kng. 4l)a50c, Muscovv atlai'iO. .

F.ggs, llal2c.
Field peas, tlOallile.
' iccHO. I (1(1.

Hides -- Dry Hint, .r,e.; dry salt b
2--Teen.

l.anib alive fl.SO to $'.'.
(lata, 4.')C

Peaii'il9, $1 00.

Turkeys tl.otla'i.Ou.

Three good men are expecting
to Ret the Mission to Italy. They

re Gov. Caldwell, of Sooth Caro-

lina, Mr. J. J. Van Aleu of New
Yirk and General Buckner of
Kentucky.

it isn't in tho ordinary way that
Dr. Pierce'B Favorite Prescription
e.omos to the weak and suffering wom-

an who noods it. It'a guaranteed. No:
with words merely; any medicine can
make claims and promises. What in

dono with the " tavorlte I reaonptious'
is thin: if it failt to benefit or cure,
in any ease, your money is returned.
('u yoa ask any better proof that
a uicdioiue will do what it promisee'.'

it's an invigorating, restorative
tonic, a soothing and strengthen
ner mo, and a certain remedy for the
illx and ailment that bopet a woman.
In femalo ooraplaints " of every kind,
periodioal paina, internal inflammation
or ulooralion, bearing-dow- n sensation,
and all ohronio weaknoaaea and irresa- -

laritiei, it ia a positive and complete
core. , .

'. Fer Rent. '
v.:--

-

X dwtllinff, large, and commodious,
situated on South Front St. Apply, to

The Trustees of the Univeraii y

conferred the degree of LL 1). on
Hon. Ebon Alexander; the degree
of doctor of letters upon Charles
D. Jlolver; the degree of D I),
npon Rov. Gabriel H.olt:!e.i, of Con.
necticut, and of doctor of philoso-
phy npon ltev. James Forartio.

What is the mat'.er with the
Indi.inn? Oue hn just bei'n
Valedictoriaa t RomoUo College,
Va., beating ;ill white competitor.
and now a Trinity (Jolloi Frenh-man- ,

a lull blooded IndMO irom
Indian Territory, h.it won the
honors of the cUss in dctlttni ii.dm .

The University of North U.irolini
has done well in securiiig Prnfessor
Collier Cobb for the chuir of
Geology nod Mineralogy, uud
Professor Edward A. Aldermau,
for the chair of llisiory
and Education. Both are young
North (JdroliuiatiH ol uriiked p:irt8
and will be found citial to all

red'iirementN morally, intellectu-
ally. Of the Professor of Greek we
have never he.tnl. Wo take it that,
he was the best offered at the.
trustees went to the far Northw:- t

to find him.

LOCAL NLWS.
AK W A D yjii: TIsi:m ;.

Unwind.
E. W. Carpenter For lien!.
Xichplas Albnno- - Il;n bniih! nil',

ete.
Nunn it McSorley Try i.iir s:no!iin

tobacco's.

Business meeting and dill! of the Xnv.il
Reserve tonight :it the armory.

Ladies are cordially invited to the

meeting lit the . M. V. A. tin., alter
noon. cec notice in ri 'Milar eoluinn.

We have on hand an '. ','); article
from the pen of our lowie inan "dr. K. II.

Roberts. It is plenty ;;c :d C.:ptaiu to
pigeon-hol- e for .sonic t'u ic v;.

Owing to hickness in ; family of Itev
Dr. Swindell, presidini; elder of this dis
trict, Rev. R. R Hull of (iold-bnr- will
fill his appointments at Centenary M. K.

Church this morning and luiii"lit.
The " anniversary of the

Franklin Literary Suuiely of Horner's
Military school, Oxford, N. C. will be on
June 21st, 18i);l. The cadels will liold
their tinul celebration at P:it0 o'clock that
evening.

We learn that the Jews of Roanoke,
Va., will in a few days begin the publi
cation of a weekly paper to be known as
the Southern Hebrew , which w ill be the
first jouritnl published in the interest of
their race in the Smith. The editor is
A. Wrener.

C. M. Higgins, druggist who recently

bought out Mr. R. D. V. Jones lias ar-

ranged for sleeping at the rear of his
store. so as to give personal attention lo
perscription at a moments notice day or
night. Mr. Higgius is a clever young
man, very attentive to business and is

starting off well.

Rev. T. M. N. George left for Trenton
yesterday morning to hold services in the
Episcopal church there. His family ac-

companied him. They will remain
enjoying the country air and pleasures
about a week. Mr. Geo. H. Roberts will

conduct the service in Christ church this
morning at 11 o'clock, which will be the
only one held, with the exception of Sab-

bath school; that will bo at 5 p. in.

Tomorrow night is the time foe the
literary exercises of New Ucrno Collegiate
Institute. There will be cxerehes by the
scholars and distribution of prizes and

awards of honor. Key. Dr. Thos. Hume, of
the University will deliver the uddrcss.
He arrived last night and is the guest ol
Mr. IJ. B. DulFy. . Dr. Hume will also
preachp's the Baptist church this morn-

ing.

They Uhpold the City Ordinances
At a regular nice ting of the Century

Cycle Club held Friday night, the follow

ing resolution was adopted :

"Any member found uilty by the
Club of willfully violating any cycle or-

dinance of this city shall be lined the
tame amount imposed upon him by tbe
city, for first offence and shall be ex
pelled from the Club tor second onence.
All fines to be pi id .within 80 days after
imposed or member shall stand expelled.

Track (notations.
The following truck quotations were

received last night from Meeeera. Palmer
Rlytoburg A Co. of New York : .

Black cherries 19 to IScts,' red and
white 10 to 12ctaJ black berries 10 to
16ots; huckleberries 8 to 12ets; rose po-
tatoes 2.60 to ta.OO-C- hili red $3.25 to
$2.50; wax bean half barrel OOcts;

green00to75cts,i, -- ..; , ; 9 t
gALESMJEN. Energetic- pien wantod.
Free prepaid outfit. , One Of our agents
hut earned over 30,000 in five years.'. P.
O. Box 1871, New York. v A. '

A LOT of nice old pot&toesjjn&t raoeived.
C , blover,
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Disos-jra- v & i hufc'iiu
JUT

Received
A NICK 1NH (!"

Ladfas Ox'sfd

And we also liavo en runtw frrm
same Arm, an elegant urtsort- -

ment of

&VV"i .Professor Tolman, the new
'". i Professor of Greek, is now Professor

, of . Sanscrit and Oomparative
r.; r; Philology at the Michigan Univer- -

;Xir.. aity.":

our esteemed couteinporary a a ...I

and worthy to be slimulati.l in-

action on the part of 4he .u i..u
of the Naval Reserves in the Nate.
Favetteville Gazette.

The Joui'nai. would iiImi like to Id a

word of approval to these sug ;. ion.
The New Berne Reserves have only n
ceutly organized but they arc detei.niai .1

to make themselves clliviiiil. in. I llcv
would be delighted to parla ipale in raid
rendezvous.

The near completion of the new On. low

railroad will muko it rpiitu convenient lo
run down to our sister city by the i.

Will Spend a Tear in Europe.
Today ends the connection of Kev.

Mathias Hau with thu Cutlmli. Chun h

of New Berne. He retires hyadv ec ol

his physician on account of a lung tumble
Which has been affecting him -- inee Let

summer, lor rest ana a cicinpc ol envuon- -

mcnts. Ho will leave next Wednesday
on the steamer Neuse for N-- w York city.

spend a short time visiting friends there

and on the Fourth of July will sail for
Europe.

The first place at which lie will tarry
will be Munich, Bavaria. He w il slop
there but a short time however as he in

tends to spend the greater portion. of his

time abroad in the bracing atmosphere
of the Alpine region. He will not n tiiiT.

to America before the fall of next year.
Father Hau during his stay in our city

has ennobled himself firmly in the friend-

ship- and good wishes of our citizens.
They with one accord loin iu tho deiirc
to see him restored to perfect health.

Father Patrick Quinn, now of Favette-
ville will succeed him in tbe work here.

Father Quinn ia expected to arrive Tues
day night.

Trackers Take Notice.
Steamer Greenville, Cupt, Dixon, on

and after Hay 85th, 1893 will make daily
trips front New Berne to Biddlea Landing
and return, sailing from New Berne 4 a,
m. returning sails from. Biddlea Landing

p. m. . ..'- - ,,
..

"

llUira Glut, Acting Ag'i, '

Coming and doing.
Rev. W. S. Creasy. D. D.. of Charlotte,

who preached the annual sermon Friday
evening before the New Berne Collegiate
Institute left yesterday morning returning
home.

Judge W. A. Hoke, of Littleton, who

has been holding Superior Court here left

yesterday morning. The holding of

court in New Berne ends the Spring
term. Judge Hoke will begin spending
the interval between the spring and fall

term at the Atlantic.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watkins, of Greens-

boro, who have been visiting relatives in

the city, an J enioying the delights of
ocean recreation at Morehead City left

yesterday morning returning to their
home.

Rev. 15. R. Hall, D. D., of Goldsboro,

arrived last night to spend a short time
in tbe city and is the guest of .Mr. J. A.
Meadows. He will preach at Centenary
M. E. Church today at both morning and

evening services.
Miss Lizzie Neal who baa been making

a protracted visit to her brother, Mr. W.
HL Neal of (Rockingham returned borne

last night.

"Small sanda tbe mountains
And trifles life.'' Youso.

It ia not the big things that make
up lile bat the trifle) and it ia so in
dress. There are tome trifles yoo

cannot get along without. They
consist ol Neckwear, Underwear,
Footwear and Han'dwear.

We have just raoeived a new lot
of Pu ft bosom shirts, Patent elaatb
seam drawer and star sash vesta.
See ns If yoa need anything lo onr
line. :': --'., ,

im. M. UOWARD.

" Large loaves delivered at " S cents.
Cakes snd plea conatantly on hand and
mads lo order. . tf. . 0. V. McOxaaa

A profession at pick pocket said
to his amateor associate "always
tocila a pockef-boo- k when, it is

' going into a store-neve- r when it is

. coming btit." :

:" Populists of Virgipia are prepar.
tng lor a vigorous campaign. It Is

'probable that thu Eepoblicans will

. not hays a ticket this fall. Another
illnstjation that "birds of a feather

t

flack together.

"On Thnrsdsy tbe Presdent said

that theNortb Oarolioa office

seekers bothered him so mocb that
, be did sot have time to give
.proper attention to tbe appoint-
ments.'! Strange ' that a Korth
Garolluisn should want office. Tbe
fellow ought to bvf been born in
Georgia, then he could have gotten
i n by floky.

J. '). Bell, leotorer
who made an aotive canvass for

'tbe Dtmooratio ticket' last year,
will probably have the option of
two - good, appointments., Tbe
ordinary canvasser is happy if be
! i a r-- onal'a chance for one.

I . . -

V hi Manufac uro trackj of tl" '

grados. t?"ltei airing speoialty. i il'Send ns tout aid tmnb-- a iJ. .V i

MISSUS, CHILDRli.VS

. and INFANTS SHOES.

There maybe other thincs yon
might see in onr itook to suit yoa
to QOHK nd SEE US. K you
don't bay we will be glad to see
joajojrtthe same. ; Yonrs Truly

. tf i BAERISGTOU & BAXXEB.

will make them good m new. Chargai
moderate. .' ..- .-

a. n. wiTsftw Art
jKomoTSdto office formerly ooiro.pled by T. F llargisa next to O MtonHMt dwtf


